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U ; jet the soul its slumbers break
Vrouse its senses and awake

, To see how soon '
, Liie in iteglories ghdes away

. ADd the stern footsteps of deCav I
V Come stealing on.

And while we view the
mingutesudc

Let us the present hour emplov
And deem each future dream a iov

j

Already past.

Let no vain hope deceive the minehappier let us hope to find
--No

To-morro- w than to-da- y

Ourgolden dreams of yore ww
Like them the prcsenalldigh 5Let them decay.

. Our lives like hast' I

J That into one engulphin" sea mPtjbe
I Are doomed to fnii !

thing and has never been surpassed un
til recently. One has been built! for the
Cathedral of Bauvaia of muchj superior
workmanship. The Cathedral ia something
really worth visiting, its beauties cannot be
described . Iom Strasburg I come to Paris.
So you seel have by no means been idle,
having been all alive and hard at work. I
forgot in the appropriate place to say that
at Geneva I visited Lake Leman, and spent
an hour at the famous Castle of Chillcn,
famed as the prison of Bonivard, who "for
four years was chained to a pillar of stone,
and was the ' hero of Byron's " Prisoner of
Chiilob. It is a grand old fortress and
prison, surrounded with water of 800 to
1,000 feet in depth, being built upon a pro-

jection of rock of the mountain just under
water. It is more than one thousand years
old, probably. In passing up the Lak3 we
have admirable views of the famous Mont
Blanc, which rises 14,800 feet, and is cover-
ed perpetually with snow. It is singular in.
appearance and looks much less than other
montainsin bcihi, the perspective deceiv1
ingone. It is seen at a very great distance,
I suppose not less than thirty-fiv- e miles from
the point I saw it. j

All this part of Switzerland and great
portions ot Germany on the Rhine are grape
raising, wine making countries. I curerally
investigated the vines and wines and found
much more poor, than good. Tie Vines
are raised on sticks, are cut down every fall
and grow in height varying from two and
a half to four feet. The 3oil in much of the
grape country is poor. The country be-

tween Strasbourg and Paris produces the
finest champaignes of Europe. The vines
are miserable stunted things, but the chalky
soil imparts a flavor unattainable elsewhere.

In Switzerland everybody works. It is a

country of equal rights. Women have
rights there. They work in the field, yoked
with cattle. The cows alUwork, the chil-

dren work. I said to myself, " Howl wish
the advocate ot u women's rights" in
America could see how nice it is here !" I
saw no beauty, no expression of spiritual
brill raucy there, everything seemed reduced
(o hard work. Men, Women, children,! cat

AGRICULTURAL.

Black locust is the best for posts.

Marl has been discovered in Alfordsville,
S. C.

California raises corn 16 feet 10,' inches
high.

The rice crop in South Carolina promis-
es well.

Wild oats are" a pest to the farmers of
California.

Thirty bushels of wheat to the acre in
Michigan.

Thirty-tw- o bushels of wheat to the acre
in Oregon.

Thirty-fiv- e bushels of oats from one pint
of seed in Vermont.

Pennsylvania has three hundred and fifty-fo- ur

cheese factories.

Two hundred thousand bushels of last
year's wheat crop in Iowa.

Broom corn brush is selling in Illinois at
twenty-fiv- e cents a pound.

Talladega has an ear of corn containing
1,044 large developed grains.

The oat and wheat crop in Kansas is
heavier than ever before known.

Wm. Dew has raised a Buckingham apple
weighing one pound. Dew tell !

Jersey City has a pear from San Fran-
cisco measuring 13 inches around.

The Scarlet Radish seed should ha ve a
deep red color, small top and clear brittle
root.

One acre of land in Oregon has ' yielded
forty-on- e bnshels of wheat. So says the
Oregon Unionist.

Cultivate the mole, he is a destroyer of
earth worms, slugs, cock chafers, wire
worms and other pests of the farm. -

The first Fair of the1 Carroll county
(Maryland) Agricultural Society commences
at Westminister, on Tuesday, and will be
continued until Friday.

It is estimated that the orange crop on
the St. John's river, Florida, this year, will
be fair larger than usual. Many groves are
said to be more fruitful than they have been
tor tenvears.

NesJ week the Pennsylvania State Agri-
cultural S cicty holds its annual Frir or
Exhibition, at Harrisburg,, and we under-
stand that the arrangements are very com-

plete in all particulars.

The last peach train of the season from
Delaware arrived this morning, consoling or
eight ears only. Up n the top of the last
car was a small peach tiee, or limb, from
which was suspended a basket of peachc?,
typical of the fact thatallhad been picked.

Are you sick, nervous, or debilitated ? Are

you sufferiDg from any form of Scrofula, Drs-pepsi- a,

Rhbumatism, Liver Complaint, Kid-

ney Disease, or Nervous Prostration, &c. ?

If so, you can be restored to health and vigor
by using Dr. Lawrence's celebrated Koskoo."
It cures the most bivcterate forms of Chronic

Diseases token all other remedies fail f It is not
a seerct quatk medicine ; the Formula is around

ach bottle , and it is a standard remedy of recog-

nized merit. Prescribed by rhc best physicians,

and many thousands ot our best citizens. Pre-

pared only by J. J. Lawrence, M. D., office and

Laboratory, Iron Front Building, corner market

and Main streets. Norfolk, Va. For sale by all

respectable druggists in the United States and

the British Provinces. For testimonial of cures
fcjjT see "Koskoo" Almanac for this year.

Thousands of our American ladies suffer and

die every year from diseases peculiar to their

sex in fact this form ot disease is tne scourge

of American Females. Very many of them go

on from year to year without help and without

hope, because they know of no remeiby. But,

fortunately, there is a SAFEiand reliable rcme- -

dy, by the aid of which hundreds have been be--

The sea of death whose waves roll U
lJn nA l.;O'er

Alike! the river's lordly tide,
Alikd tlie humble rivu'ets glide1 o that sad wavn
Death levels poverty, and pride

nd Vwu.d Por Bleep side "by Bide
iiuiiiu me grave.

EqROPI IV CORRESPONDENCE.

Paris, Sept. ;12tU 1 SCO.Dkar EosrJ : I promised to. write you a
lino from this side, but, since j my landing
in England, I have been inmost! aU the time.

Traveling, with ,;--
ht baggage and

uncertain destination, I - Lave been uncblo
to keep ray prbrrises iu tho mrtter of corres-
pondence, although I bare often t'loibt of
you and desr.ed greatly to hear of your
fare. I have had liitlc or no news Lorn Wil
mmgton Sokrctimes I Dick! un c scr
from a New Yv-- k paper and I'gct n letter
vvitU some nevs iiems, but 1 km qte m- -

postdd regarding you all. I see the contest
Vaa iharp for gislativc honor and ended

as I was sr-- c ii . must ; i Larkins' defeat.
I am we' s;ncc I left V . My

iw provemer r las been rapid.. L I lave no

ier my legs are grU'. Jg their youth-- i
pl'ab L:' and I cau va"c a id j ci as I

have not bceu aie t- - do fur. six years past,
I go in arday or two to Wiesbadei1, where I
shall try the famed waioid and baJis, their
repu L lion is so great I look

'

greater iLa- -

. irovjeai(m thin ever. - f

1 landed in Livcrpooion Otji oi August,
spent a day ortwo there, then to London,
where 1 spent t,Ij"ec days, thv'i to Paris,'-wher-

I rema'bea until ailei the, Grand
Fete of the loth, wi :eh wasja most mag- -

. iiiiiceat sijht, well worih a t:ip serosa the
Atlantic; On lkc llih I started on a l;"p
thiojgh Swi'i'.ertav-- d aud parts of Geunany.
I visited' Basle, IAtcerne, ard the Lake, sur-

rounded wl.h Lc.vdt'riul eccqjiv and
spots where were ciu cted the g' eales!. deeds
o: Swiss valor. fbc kind of To;' r'rd.bcom- -

: pr.-itots.
' Icrce' we go to ZuVoh, a 'ovcly

town situated pi a L;ke of same mime.
Inen to Cone, way up the mbui-irns- ts;s
is a spot wV'ere vonuer a:e seen ia ni;u'u-tai- n

beauty, ruined CastUs and Ghurchcj of
the fifth, ard even fourth cernaries. From
Coiro we go to Uoscback, tbu by steamer
to Constanco-- ; thes is auotl er of the beautiful

i Jakes of the cor itvy. From j Constance to
Shafiuousc. Here we vis;t fie Fars of the
Kl)5ne, thc most ben ill iful, ! waterfall of
tnr-ii-- f w1orr Il-- i i'vc .irifrlifxr trff in
most indescribable beauty. It is beautiful .

I know not bin to wiich it can be compar
ed. FronviShali' iouso we g;o to Geneva vis-itin- g

Berne, ai This is a beautiful
city, fullof gems ofidustr and art, pro- -'

vided With line roads, beautiful gardens and

4 by the people to attract visitors to their
country. In t'jis respect we, in America,

, are far beb ind. One traveling in Europe

iie cannot una a gaiaen oi nowers, music
and pleasure at hand. The! gardens of
Europe in Summer aie the gathering places
of ail grades of nopuUtiob, and the cool at- -

ternoonsiand evenings sec t'e you.iir, the
bid,, Cfaegay and grand allj-e!joyio- g the
beauties and pure air. From; Geneva, we

. goto Baden Baden. This, as you are pr;.;;,
is the great Summer resort oi iurope, a

the greatest gambling place in the wor Td

T fTiSf fliprrr-- ineit. !n .he height of the seasoj.
tD V - o

The races were to come oJ- - and" crowds

Wilmington & Weldon R. R Co

Omcs ChiepEno. & Gex. Superihtendekt )

Wilmington; N.C., April 9, 1868. J

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
AND AFTER SUNDAY, the 11th iuet.,ON PASSENGER Trains on this road will

leave Wilmington at 6:00 A. M. and 10:00 P. M.,
and arrive in Weldon 6:06 A. M. and 2:50 P. M.

Leave Weldon at 10:15 A. M. and 7:15 P. M.
Arrive at WUraington 4:30 A. M. and 7:15 P. M.
Tne day train will not run on Sundays.

A daily through freight train will leave Wil-
mington (Sundays excepted) at 3:00 P. M., foi
the accommodation of Truck Farmers. Passen-
gers can also get accommodations ou said freight
train as far as Goldsboro'.

S. L. FREMONT,
Engineer & Sunt.

aprll 11 :

CHANGE OF FREIGHT TRAIN
SHEDULE.

Wiemixgton, vfc Weldon Railroad Co., )

Office Chief Eng'u and Gen'l Sur'T
, Wilmikgton, N. C, May 28, I860, j

AND AFTER THE 20tii INSTANT THEONfreight itrains will run as follows : Leave
Wilmington Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., and arrive at Wiluiiugtou
same days at 8 o'clock, P. M.

S. L. FREMONT,
Eng'r and Sup't.

may 30 277-t- l

Wilmington & Manchester RR. Co

Hrawan j LUl

i1 hnii Mi III Wl.lll.ww

General Supehintendent's Office, )

Wilmington, N. C, April 10, 1808. f

AN AND AFTER APRIL 11, 'PASSENGER
W Trains of this Road will run on the follow
lng Schedule :

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington daily at . 5:15 A. M .

Arrive at Florence. 10: oX! A. M '.

Arrive at Kingsville 1:45 P. M .

Leaye Kingsyille .12:40 P.; M .

Arrive et Florence .; 3:55 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington .:' U:15 P. M."

Express Train connects closely at Florence
with the North Eastern Railroad for Charleston ,

and Cheraw and Darlington Railroad for Cheraw ,
and at Kingsville with the Soulh Carolina Rail-
road for Augusta, to which point tars run through
without change.
' ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington daily at 8:05 1. M .

Arriive at Florence. 2:10 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville .: J.00 A. M.
Leave Kingsville 4:00 P. M .

Arrive at Florence .:40 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington 5:10 A. ;M.

Accommodation Irani conuecti closely
Florence with the Northeastern Railroad lor
Charleston, aid at Kingsville with the South
Carolina Railroad lor Augusta. Passengers for ,
Columbia should take the Accommodation Train.

WM. MacRAE,
(jen'l Supt.

apr 15 ; 264-- t f

Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruther
ford R. R. Co.

General Superintendent's Orni E,
Wilmington, N. C, May 15, 1S6U. f

ON AND AFTER MAY 15TII, 'JfllK l'A.S
train ou this Road will ' leave i W il

mington on Tuesday, Thursday and SatuHhiv at
' " ctOU.; :Arrive at Rockingham sain; dals, at .,i M.

and Friday at 6:30 A. M.
Arrive at rV llmingtoir same days at j I'.M.

W. I. EVERETT,
General Supciintewlcnt.

may 10 271 tt

OFFICE W.,.C& R. R. C0M1MN V,

Wilmington, N. C, Seit. 6,

rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING Ol
JL the Stockholders of Gib Company will l"

held in the city of Charlotte, on. Wednesday, t he
isuxn oi ucioDer next.

Transfer Books will be eloml on the 2oth oi
September instant.

By order
CALVIN J. CoWLKS,

Secretary of the Board.
seit 'J 106-law-ti-

notTceT 7 7

1 taomwaw) IwaiiHesgairi T--T LiliX
1.111M1 V jB!Hall fzrrM jiii.4A

WILMINGTON RAILWAY BRIDGE CO., f

President's Office, - r
Wilmington, N. C, September 7th, 1860. )

OWNER3 AND OTHERSlSTEAMBOAT Cane Fear Rivfcr. are informed
that the Draw of the Mcares' Bh3f Bridge will
be habitually open when a White jyirual uy day
and a White Light by night will le shown up
and down the river from a point 16 feet
above the centre oi the-Dra- ,

When the DRAW is closed, to allow the pas
sage of trains a Red Signal by ay and lU-- Light
by nignt win do euowu up ana tiown inc river.

The lied Signal is shown upon.hc track when
the Draw is open and the Wh :te Signal when it
is closed.

All Trains come to a full stop at hoth Bridges,
and not proceed until the Draw is known to be
closed.: Hilton Draw will be .closed habitually.

-- RTR. .BRlDGEKs,
President. '

sept 9 :J06-lm- .

New IoxTtej , rs'oitli I

'the HT. jiOi:as
IRON fflGUNTAIH & SOUTHERN

RAILWAY
U njw ojien lor "!'i.-.iii- r. noiu

i

COLUMBUS, KV., TO ST. LOUIS,

Making the QL'ICKLST, SAFEST and
ONLY ALL KAIJ JiOU 1 Iv

TO ST. LOUIS !

Passengers taking this -- Route WOID ONE
CHANGE OF CARS and a TEDIOUS

RIVER TRANSFER of 'JO MlLLb
and arrive in ot. Louis

In advanctjloC any4i HOURS other Road.
' j Trains leave Coium bus, upon the arrival
oi trains on the Mobile A: Ohio( Railroad.

Pullmau's Talace Slccpius Coaches
On all Night Trains.

R. W. WrATERS, Gen'l Freight Ag't,
Sir Louis, Mo

W. R. ADLEN, GcnT Ticket Ag't,
St. Louit, Mo.

i iWO-l- miept9

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
; j TOE THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY
; J The People's Favorite Journal.
I The Most Interesting Stories

Are always iound in the
NEW YORK WEEKLY.

At present there are
SIX OliEAT STORIES

running fhroiigh its eolumns; and at least
One Story Is Begun Every Month.

New Subscribers are thus sure of having the
commencement of a new continued story, no
matter when they subscribe for the
NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Each number oi the NEW YORK WEEKLY
contains Several Beautifnl Illustrations Double
the Amount of leading Matter of any paper ot
its clas", and the Sketches, 8hort Stories, Poems,
etc., are bv the ablest writers of America and
Europe. The

NEW YOSK WEEKLY
does not confine its usefulness to amusement,
but pubMshcs a great quantity of really Instruc-
tive Matter ! l the most condensed form. The
N. Y. IT eekly Departments
have attained a high reputation from their
brevity, excellence and correctness.

The Pleasant Pabaqbaphs are made up of
the concentrated wit and humor of many minds.

The Knowledge Box is confined to useful
information on all manner of subjects.

The .News Items give in the fewest words
the most notable doings all over the world.

Tna Gcssir With Correspondents contains
answers to inquirers upon all imaginable sub-
jects. . .

AN UNRIVALED LITER. RV PAPER
13 TUE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Er?h issue contains from to TEN

STOKIES and SKETOHFS, and HALF A DOZ-
EN iV'Kys, iu ADDITION lo "CSIS SERIAL
STO:f p'ud the VARIE.J DEPARTMENTS.

'ik3 Terms to Subscribers:
One Ycai -- iugle copy...:.....Three Dollars.
" i our co res 50 eaeh)Ten Dollars.

Eight coplJi ...... .Twenty Dollars'
Those sending $Z0 lor a club ol Eight, all sent

at one tim?, will be entitled to a copy free.:
Ge; tors-- a n clubs can afterwards add single
copies at v'3 TO cuc j.

STREET & bMITH, Proprietors,
No. 55 Fulton Street, N. Y.

'aug 10 ' 80S-t- f

I70RTY THOUSAND CASES' OF GOODS
AJ v.crc sL,;rj..cd i'rora our house! in One Year,
to faro'lic-- , wiaos, and merchants, in every part
oi the co uti y, I'rorn Maiue to Californiania
amo.untL.'g in y:.1uC to over

One Million Dollars.
Our Aicilil ics for transacting this immense bus

b:ess ;uo better than eve' oefore. We have
aCLU in all the priuciml cities to purchase
irood from the iMuurj.urcrs, Importers, and
oiliCvs for Cash, and oi'ttn at au immense eac-liiic- c

i.jm the original c ost Ot production.
Our stoe'i, consists, i pi-i't-

, of the following
good:--:

Shawls, E'ankcis, O.i'fis, Cottons,
( ;',r;in?s ll.e.s Goodsi Table Linen,
'1 owr's, ioisciy, C loves Skirts, Cor-vet- s,

& &c.
vSlYr'ed IVave, Spoons Plated on
, .e piatrd asiors, J Britanniahias Wine, Table ard PocKet utlery,
in Ji. Lat vai 'elj.

U?-,an-
t i rcucli and i.ermau l ancy

C?oo55 ISrautiiul Photograph Albums.
e newest and choicest styles in Morocco and

V; vet Bmi;rjr;.
Monocco Traveling Ea?s, Ilaudker- -

ch'ci'aaU. (MoveBoxes, &c.
Gold ard Plated Jewelry, ol the new

est styles.
We hiwe a so made arranrements "with some

of the leading1 Pubshing Houses, that will
erable us to se'l the standard and latest works
of popular .rat'i'ors at about one-ha- lf the regular
pi e: such as BriiON, Moobe, Bukns, Mil
ton, and isx:;v.bONs W orks, in lull Gilt and
Gb'd Llndirs, and hundreds of others.

J uese and everything else ?or
QUE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

We do not o'ti'cr a siuglc article of merchanr
disc, that cau he sold by regv'ar dealers at our
price. We do n-- t isk yoa to buy goods from us
unless we can 1 theiu cheaper than you can
obtain them in y other way, -- while the great-
er part of our goods are sold at about

Ope-Ha- lf The Regular Rates.
We want grood reliable agents in every prt

of the Country. By employing your spare tiffle
to form Clubs rnd scuding us orders, you can
obtain the most liberal to. amissions, either in
Cash or Merchandise, vvid all goods sent by
us will be as represented, and we guarantee
satisiacuon to every one dealing with our
house.

Agenl: ho I'M collect ten cents from each cus-
tomer a .i forward to us i advance, for Dc-scripi- 'e

Cuech? of the good's we sell.
Tne lio'dtrs of the checks have the privilege

ofeilr-- r purchasing tne aide' e thereoa describ-
ed, or of exchanging tor any, article mentioned
on our Catalogue, numbering over 350 different
articles, not one of which ean be purchased in
the usual way Ipr the same money.

The advantages ot lirstsendirg for Checks are
these: We are constantly bnyirg Lma" lots of
very valuable goods, , whieii are not on our cat-alogae- s,

and for' which we issue checks t;1l all
are sold, besides, in every large club we will
nut cho ks lor Watches, Uuilts, Islankets,
Dkess Patterns, or some other article of val-
ue, china seme members of the. club an opportunity
ef 'purchasing an article for about one quarter of
its value.

'In .every order amnunthsg to over 50, ac-

companied by the cash, the Aent may retain
2G0 and in every order ot over 8100, 300 may

be retained to
Pay ihe Ex oress Charges.
This otfejr is more especially to assist Agents

in thj Western anu Southeia States, but is open
to all custom t s. j

COaJMISSIONL :

Agents Wi'l be paid 1ci . .ir cent, in Cash or
Merc'i1Dt"s', wheii they 1 1 v Li theib entire
Ci.ub, .or wLvh belov,' we gve a partial List o
Commi.-ions- :

For an ortle of $70, from a club ol Thirty,
we will p?v he Agent, as commission, 28 yds.
Brown or Lk ched Sheeting, Good Dress Pat-tei- o,

Wool .. viuare Shawls, l i cnch Cassimer
Pants and v Pattern, Fine Large White Coun- -

teioane. i ete., or 00 in Cash.
For an ort'erof 850, from a club of Fifty,

we will pay '.he Agent, as commission, 45 yds.
SbceUng. Lre .iir heavy Wool BlanKets, Pop
lin Diets . let . Handsome W'ool Square Shaw
Silver-Cas- e '.'.!. x, e'e, etc., or 5 00 in cash.
'j Foi an o a r of s$IO, from a Club of One
Hane 0, "

. v, ' I pay he Agent, as commis-
sion, I'.'yt. .'pod yar'd-vviu- o Sheeting, Coin
Silver iv.'r.iu ''sr-e-. Watch, Rich Long Wool
Shaw!, C ofiui SVo-j- I I'reHch Cassimer, etc.,
ct., o $10 in each.

We do m-- t employ any .travelinir Agents, and
customers should not pay loney to persons
urpci tiirr to be our agents, unless personally ac- -

' SllZih ilONEY ALWAYS BY REGIS-TKili:- TI

LETTERS.
For farther particulars send for Catalogues.

PARKER & CO.,
08 & 100) Summer St., Boston, Mass.

scot 310-wl- i

QIARAXTO E NOTICE.
N AN O AFTER JU NE 1st, ALL VESSELS

1 fro nous south of C:.pe Fear, wli come. to
at the visiting station near Smithville for inspec-
tion.

AU T 'scls havlnir had s!.."l:xcss on board dur-in- tr

t--
.

p.-s-rr- will also colcc to the slation for
ibx;:uv5uiiion. Vessels other than the classes
a'jove named wi-- proceed without detention.

Pilots and Masters of vessels will take due no-
tice of the above regulations, under penalties by
law provided.

W. G. CURTIS,
Quarantine Physician,

Port of Wilmington, N. C.
Smithvillc. N. C Mav 24th. lS6y.
May 27 f 276-law- tf

m

stored to perfect health. This great reme- - jArrive at Wadcsboro (Stage) at p. M. ,

iLeave Wadesboro (Stage) on Tuesday,, '1 hui a-- dy

is Dr. Lawrence's celebrated Woman's dky and Saturday, at 1 P. M.
Leave Rockinirham on Monday. WtdiHdav

tle, and dogs even, were at work. It is no
doubt as much as they all . can do to live
even with this industry.

Yours truly,
Silas N. Maktin.(

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

I
jS'ew York, Sept. 28, 1869.

The long agony is over ! Gotham breathe3
fvee again. The bulls have beared the gold
market, and the result was, the suicide of one
of the members of the gold board, and the
complete financial ruin of seven of our leading
brokers. No doubt, ere this, you have r
ceived the full intelligence and
'therefore it would be a work ot superroga-tio- n

tQ enlarge upon a topitWong! since ex-

hausted. N

Enougb, that the ring formed byjFisk
auJl 'Goul'l was not of the right! metal to

' fasten into the noses of the bears, and there- -

fore the battle for the mastery, culminated
in the gambling fiasco ot Saturday.

All is quiet at present writing, with the
advantage on the side of the bears.

THE LA CItOSSE INDIANS.

These untutored and unkempt specimecs
of the red men of the prairie, have been de-

lighting the residents of Gotham and vicin-
ity, tor the last three weeks in their excit-
ing native game of La Crossefwhich is
very much like the Scotch game of " Shin-
ny." ..

On Saturday evening last, they appeared
at the mammoth Curriculum, Jersey City,
4 .overUic water " and loud was their war-Whoop,a- ud

great was their war-danc- e in their
wampum, paint, and feathers.

But the most entertaining of the even'ig's
amusement, was the contest between James
Smith (champion pedestrian of the United
States), and Grey Eagle, of the " Black-feet- "

Indians a very remarkable runner.
The ". pale face" was to wall one mile,

while ye sayage, Desterized one mile pud a
half.

I am happy to announce that the repre-
sentative of the noble Caucassian shed glory
on his patronymic, and added a new laurel
to his long woven chaplet, in distancing
ye savage with the . eagle eye, by ten sect
onds. ..

I was informed by the accomplished and
gentlemanly propiietor, Professor Abner S.
Brady, that the amusement hall, exceeding
ly novel in its way, is a complete and de
cided success.

ciR fall trade.
If busy thoTOUghfares ; exciting carmen ;

seemingly endless lines of freight; throngs
of carriages, and a mania for advertising,
are prominent indications of a lively fall
trade, then New York has as bright a com-

mercial prospect as can be desired. Our
little dears, and what city can boast of pret-

tier ones, clad in their bombazine, scotch-plaid- s,

and rose colored velveteen suits, do
look charming, as they pass up and down

"The festive, gay Broadway.f
on their shoppiug excursions, or in their
daily promenades.

NEW BUILDINGS, j .

To enumerate the many grand buildings
going up in our midst, is a task I will not
undertake. Among the many marble ajid
iron built" "ng3, is Tiffany & Co?s, corner of

Fifteenth street and Broadway; the New
York Post Office ; Young Men's Christian
Association; New York Life Insurance
Company ; Equitable Life Insurance Com-

pany, and many others. Any l one of the
buildings mentioned will cost over $500,000.
The Post Office aud New York Life Insur
ance Company over a million Bou

Rubinstein has just finished a grand can- -

titi entitled u The Tower of Babel," which
will be performed for the first time at
Kor.igbburg. ILXCuemge.

Where is Gilmore, with his Peace Jubilee I

Friend." Its great merit is recognized by the I

best physicians, and from its nature and useful

ness is becoming popular in every part of the

country.

On account of the great number of wonder--

fil cures of obstinate and inveterate cases of

Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Kid
ney Affections, General Bad Health, &c,
made by the celebrated " Koskoo,") it has won

the enviable reputation of being the best and most

popular medicine ever discovered. It is daily pre

scribed by physicians, and recommended by

many thousands of our best citizens. For Bale

by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

Jipr Ladies suffering from ony disease pecu

liar to their sex, can be restored to health by

using Dr. Lawrence's "Woman's Friend."
It purifies the secretions, and restores the sys

tem to a healthy condition.

The trejnendous crop of peaches tld-- sum-
mer haflecn unprecedented, au 1 yet they
have blbught go.d pi ices thr ."ujhout the
season.!. Journal.

The Jong prevaili-i- - drouth has not been
ritaout its wholes, mc teachings to the lartn- -

rs. Those who we.c v,.sc enough to (lis- -

card the too prevalent system of shal
low plowing, lmpei&ct pulverization, and
sparse manuring, have passed through it
with comparatively small damage ; while
those who have followed the old beaten
patfis, are to-da- y heavy looseis by their neg-
lect to attend to the plainest principles of
agricultural teachings.

Jf you plow down your weeds betore they
go to seed, they will prove a benefit to your
land instead ot a curse. f they are allowed
to go to seed they will be a source of endless
trouble. Plowed under, they are worth as
much f.s a dressing of manure. , Besides en-

robing the soil they tend to keep it loose.
If you add nom twentyrhve to fifty bushels
of Mmc per acre to the ground, and harrow
it in, it wi'l convert your weeds into plant
food.

A hog doesn't sweat like a horse or a man,
but through the forelegs. Theie is a spot on
each leg, just below the knee, in the form
ot a s'eve. Through this the sweat passes
off, and it is recessary that it be kept open.
If it gets close;!, as is sometimes the case,
ti e hog will get s'ck ; he will appear stiff
and cramped, and unless he gets relief it will
go hard with irm. To cure him, just open
the pores. This is done by rubbing the
spot with a corn cob, and washing with
warm water.

Dau'cl Webster once said : No inan is so
high as to be independent of the success of
this great interest ; no man 13 so low as not
to be affected by tbe prosperity or dec'.ine
The cultivation of the earth is the most im
portant labor bf man. Man maybe civil-
ized in some degrep, without greet progress
i i manr'aca' el's, antl but little commerce
with his distant neighbors, but w'thout cul
tivation of the earth, he is, in all countries,
a savage. Until he give3 up the chase aud
fixes himself to some place and seeks a liv
ing ir m tlx earth, he is a roaming barba
juan. W ben linage oegms, omer arts ioi
low. The farmers, therefore, are ihe found
ers ot human civization.

AVPL CATION
X7TLLBEMADE TO THE GENERAL AS- -

fi sembly of North Carolina at it3 nextses

establishing the Special Court for the Cuy of
Wilmington.

oct o tfio-j.awtu- a.

ST. AUGUSTINE NORMAL SCHOOL

AND
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

RALEIGH, N. C.

SGHOOL, WHICH IS DESIGNEDTHIS the education of colored teachers, will
open on Wednesday, September 2yth. Apph
cants must be able ta read and write and under
stand the four primary rules ot Arithmetic
Tuition and the use of books will be free to all,
but pupils, who are able, will be required to pay
their board, in whole or in part.- Aid will be
given towards boardin special cases. Applica-
tion, stating age, qualification and pecuniary
ability, should be made to

Priccipui
sept 19

PillE LEMON 811611
OR

CONCENTRATED LEMONADE.

UrpHIS PREPARATION OF LEMON RE-X- .
tains in great perfection the natural Ua-r- or

of the fresh fruit together with its agreeable
acidity. The facility with which a Glass of
Lemonade may at any time be made with it,
equaling any that can be made with the fruit in
Its natural state , recommends it to every house-
hold and gives it an especial value to travelers
and excursionists, upen land or sea, and to the
sick."

Twelve cases just in store at
GEORGE MYERS',

11 and 13 Front Street.
CHAS. D. MYERS, Agent.

junel3 381-t- f

were aathenn. The arrangements are on

i a good scjale for the accommodation of vls--!.

itors. Everything is built and adorned by
the first a,rti5ts. The gambling tables n;e

v surroanded by crowds .all the lime, and I Lie

conLinuous jattl'ng of gold and silrer co'ns

reminds one of goklen showers. An im-

mense revenue is def ycd from this place by

he Djcal goveiTmen The races were fine,

and ; we' '.attended t!)n the ni-rh- t of ihe oist
oi August, there was a grand ball, to which I
wen;.; There one sees all the wildest tran-

sports of the imagination, in'reality. One

sees the congreg. ted beauty of all lands,
jewels anil fabilcs of every land and mce.'
For the moment the eve:-- y day, musty, mat-

ter ot fact world is :o:-gotle-n and trans-portedjjeyou- d..

'Oue revels vi " '

Uhxt ' tux.en

Eyxrjnc' oaI libit tm .

I lefw Baden Baden with many sighs and
regrets. The air was beaut ii, the see ieiy
grand. Old Castles and Churches abound

,here, a week's stay only made me wish to
stay logger.' We now take rail for Stras--i

bourg where is seen the old Call cuiul with
its spire of 475 feet in heigl't the highest
in the world being 123 lectj higher thfn

' St. Pauls in Londbu, ard 24 feet b'guerthin
i the highest pyramid. I can vouch lor its

being high.! I went vp to the upper steeply
or about 125 feet blcw its top, and shall
always in niy imagindon believe it to be
2,000 feet! Here is the wonderful .clock
with its twelve apostles and wonder
ful mechanism, I saw it striko twelve J

in j the dayv and heard the cock
crow thrice. : It is a very wondcrfal 1


